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Ctile Soap
IOCc"ke, 3 cks.

pure
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kind

win 'fc .

Throw 'em out.
Throw them out.

" Picnic goods. Hawlcy Bros.
Smokers' supplies at Ncuman's.
See Sharp's artistic wall paper.
Spring chicken at French restau-

rant.
Fresh strawberries daily. Hawley

Bros.
Qcdney's Queen olives. Hawley

Bros.
Delicious strawberries. Hawley

Bros.
Fish and poultry, Lyman's 310

Court.
Have your shoes repaired at

Teutsch's.
Throw 'em out.
Wanted Ironers. Apply Pendleton

Steam Laundry.
Buy a suit of Belfast Mesh Under-

wear at Baor & Daley's.
Try the Palm, 221 Court street,

for nuts, candles and fruits.
"El SIdelo," the best cigar made, at

ReoB cigar Store. Court street.
Fresh strawberries. Oliver & Co.
Seeds, package and bulk. Hawley

Bros.
For Bent Furnished rooms in

quiet location. Inquire at 307 Aura
street.

Hanlon's cigar store, headquarters
for smokers' supplies, Association
block.

Blacksmith shop in Pendloton for
sale. See Earnhart, Association
block.

Camas Prairie stoclc ranches, 100 to
1,000 acres. Prices right. E. T.
Wade.

Wanted Situution as cook for
small crow on ranch. Address P. O.
Box 101.

Wanted Girl to take care o child.
Sleep home. Apply Mrs. Baker, 1208
East Wobb street.

For Sale The Delta candy store.
Doing a fine business. Owner in
poor health. E. T. Wade.

One hundred and sixty acres. Half
rich bottom land. Good improve-
ments. $1000. E. T. Wade.

Housor always furnishes good
meat Send in your order. Market
Alta street, opposite Savings Bank.

Throw 'em out.
Hazelwood ice cream bricks at

Ward's. Threo flavors vanlla, straw-
berry and chocolate. Prico CO cents.

Wanted Furnished room, by two
young men. Kooin largo enough for
two beds preferred. Inquire at this
office.

Struw lints, golf shirts, summer un-
derwear, large assortment to select
from. Prices reasonable. Baer &
Daley.

Lots for Sale.
1 offer some nice lots on the north

side near the river. No grading need-
ed. Price $200 to $300. N. T. Conk-lln- .

Throw '0111 out.
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all sizes
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BUILDINGS TIED IIP

TRADE8 REFU8E TO HANDLE
RIOBY-CLOV- E IRON.

Work on Principal Buildings in the
City l Now Suspended on Account
of Boycott Trouble Will Be Dis-

cussed Friday Night Foundry Peo-
ple Invited to Attend Meeting.
The Carpenters' Union, of the city,

nas Doycouea me Rigby-ciov- e Foun-
dry Company, and all work in the
city involving iron work from that
place is at a standstill.

For several days there have been
rumors of trouble, but no one seemed
to know what was the nature of the
complaint. It seems that at a meet-
ing of the Carpenters' Union, six
weeks ago, the foundry was declared
unfair and a boycott placed on their
output, though the fact was kept a
secret by the union.

At the Ferguson-Malone- y building
today the matter came to a climax,
and tho carpenters all were called off
by the contractor at the demand or
the union. The contract for the iron
work was left with the architect, C.
E. Troutman, and he being Ignorant
of the secret action of the uniou,
bought the iron of the Rlgby-Clov- e

concern. Tho union refused to allow
the men to work on the building if
the iron was used, and the men were
called out as a result, coraptetely
tleing up the building, as the masons
had to quit until the carpenters came
to work again.

It Is practically the same on the
Matlock building, but in that instance
the contractor laid the iron aside and
the work proceeded, and will continue
until the Iron work becomes a neces-
sity, when, if the trouble Is not set-
tled by that time, the construction
will cease.

At tho Foster Planing Mills the
same condition holds. The union will
allow no window weights or iron work
from the foundry to be used with the
output of the planing mill. It is a
boycott of the Clove company from
a to z, and threatens to tie up the
entire building business of the city.

At the foundry the condition Is un-
certain. The firm has no objection to
their men joining the union, in fact,
part of the force is already union;
but they do not care to demand of
their employes that they join tho
union, and will refuse to compel them
to join or quit. The latter is the
sense of the union's demands: They
want the place to be union and in-

tend to force it into line.
A meeting of the union hU6 been

called for Friday evening, to which
the managers of the foundry have
been Invited, and at this time it is
hoped some agreement can be reach-
ed whereby the trouble will be ended
and work resumed.

In the meantime tho construction
of the Ferguson-Malone- y building is
at a standstill, and all other work in
town is embarrassed nnd hampered
by tho situation.

INVITED TO WALLA WALLA.

Veterans of the Oregon Second Will

Be In Parade Monday Next.
The Pendleton veterans of the

Spanish-America- n war have received
an invitation from the authorities at
Walla Walla to attend tho celebration
at that place Monday next, In honor
of the president and participate as a

body in the parade.
It Is not thought at the present

time that many of the boys will be
able to accept the invitation, but
those who do go will march with the
Washington veterans and not as a
legimcntal body.

NEW ADVERTISING MANAGER.

John P. Blgelow, of Portland, Accepts
Position With East Oregonlan.

John P. Blgelow. of Portland, has
accepted the position uf advertising
manager on the East oregonlan, ami
assumed his duties today. Mr. Big- -

low Is nn experienced advertising
man and is highly recommended to
the patrons of tho East Oregonlan.
He comes to Pendleton with good
rr.cummendat ous and the manage
ment takes this method of introducing
him to the people of this city.

Draft Horses to Seattle
A car of heavy draft horses will be

fh lined tonight over the W. & u.
fnr Seattle, for which market they
have been bought by J, B. Canney in
the vicinity of Pendleton.

Notice to Builders.
Sealed bids will be received at the

olllce of T. F. Howard, architect,
rnnm seventeen Judd block, up to
three o'clock p. in., or May ICth, 190J.

for tho erection nnd completion of a
two-stor- brick building, according
to plans prepared for,,the same by 1.
F Howard, architect: Stono fouuda'
tl'on and cement work reserved. ,TJie
right Is reserved to reject .uuy and all
bids for the work.

May Cth, 1903.

Throw 'em out.
Dining tables $5 and up, Hadcr's.

Pecan Sundae. Schmidt's pharmacy.

Get your spring suits at Joerger's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mbb ,of Echo,.... . .1... flf.tr.1 Mfare registered in
George.

IMPORTANT ELKS' MEETING.

Vlslilng Elks In the City and initia

tions to Add interest
The Elks will hold an important

Have

Heard

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

To see the President

Contest Ends 8 p. m. Saturday
Vote for tiro separate paplls each Coupon. Vote must cast every day.

Boys' Coupon
vote for

for free trip Spokane, May 1903,

to President Roosevelt.

vote

for free trip Spokane, May 26, 1903,

President Roosevelt.

: BALANCE THE WEEK we
Ladies fast black hose

4c
worth yc

Ladies vests

4c
worth 7c

inches lace stripe

7c
wcrth

Pillow Cases

9c
worth i2c

h Striped

7c
worth 15c

Dazzle Cloth, inches wide

16 2-- 3c

worth 25c

Bats large size

18c
worth 25c

inch wide Table Linen

20c
worth 35c

72xK-inc- Sheets
48c

worth 65c

meeting this evening at their quarters
in Dow hall. large delegation
of i8ltiug Elks here, having come
to meet Hon. Knlph Moody for
settlement of some difficulty between

couple of lodges In eastern part
of state. Mr. Moody could not be
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All luen who wear it, praise it,
"It's a beauty." "It fits."
"It wears "

The

$3 00

Shoe

And other commendatory phrases
express the fact that our new $3,00
DOUGLAS SHOE is the shoe of
the hour.

Boston Store
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Cliallier, fancy patterns

5c
worth 7c

30 inch wide

10c
worth ifljc

s. wide.

18c
worth 23c

Straight Front Corsets

v 48c
worth 75c

jo-inc- Cotton Worsteds
8c

worth 15c

2)i yds. wide Bleached Sheeting

"3 f, 19c
worth 25c

fancy striped lied Ticking

36 inch all wool Serges', )lack and colors

25c
40c

present, however, so that part of tliu
program will doubtless bo iiostponcd.
Mr. Moody will bo In Baker City 011

Monday, There will be Initiation cer-
emonies nl the lodge this evening,
however.

Tho visiting dclegution Is compos

The Noli Store

new goods
New line of plain and decorated
Crepe Paper, 6c to 26c, "fine
shades and figures.
Tissue paper 35 reams of French
and American tissue paper.
Blauk Books and office supplies
we are certainly showing a strong
line of these items , .

New ThU Week
50 boxes, fancy Paper, three
packs for 10 oeU colors.
Oregon Souvenir Playing Cards
11.00 per package.
Souvenir Postal Cards of Pendlc
ton, 2'jO. each.

GtLtdtn Seeds,
Books,

Golf and Base Ball

Girls' Coupon

Spokaie,

Roosevelt.

Spokane,

Roosevelt.

For the OP will sell
French

Fancy

";f,.,'2'inch

Always showing

Things

Fishing Tackle,

President

President

Goods.

Dimities,

Unbleached Sheeting

worth la)4c

jtX inch white stripe Lawns
6l-4- c

yvprth ioc

wcrth

Shelf

ed or Dr. E. P. McDanlols, deputy
grand exalted ruler nf tho order; W.
P. Sargent, Frank Hobertson, J. H.
Pcaro nml (leoi-g- B. Small, of Baker
City, and Isaac Iluer and M Kuchs, ol
Iji Grande.

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNER BROS

Telephone Malu 4

Custom Made

Shoes to Fit

$2.50 to $4
1 Flfl HIM

I Car. Otart
JimM Meek
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